
Dear Steve, 	 7/27/97 
.Ak 

Did not realize this wed a used sheet. Thought it was a blank in what I've 

been :terming frcm which, believe it or not, I now have to rest. Can't use my 

arms that, much. 

After you phoned I wrote Tague and Hack. I hope that when you get there, 

which will be the day after our 55th wedding anniversary, they are helpful to 

you and any you uay  have with you. 

Your letter asked about Bey. I suppose you knew I was his investigator for 

some years. When I once told you my records are loaded with thesis material, 

that is one area of real intellectual riches. I did the investigating for the 

successful habeas corpus and for the two woof of evidentiary hearing we got 
by it. I also have the stenographic transcripts. I'd gotten Ray his pro Bono 

,r- 
lawyers when I'd not even seeken to him, or had any letteire eitbr way. Lid that 
through his brother Jerry, to whom I'd alsc never spoken.Long and complicated 

store 'm not not now up to. Started rather pedestrian skeleton for a book I plan-
ned, 

r  
he icily Conspiracies,  and when no black was interested laid le; aside ere  

returned to ey JFii nneasoination work. 
There was a de facto conspriacy to 'am° him. There was the suboreetien of 

perjiry on the official level to get him ext:adieted, and perjury, 	coyrse. 
About which there will fii rievor be immunity. Beeides which that otAtute, those 
stntutes, have run. 

The basis for the request for a trial van that his iawyor did him in, in 
plain English. First by coercing the guilty pica and then by hot rendering 

effective assitstance as his counsel. With the then most famous Criminal 

lawyer his attorney, the scoundrel Percy Foreman, how do you prove he was not 

effective in the assistance he gave? (In fact he gage none at all.) That part 
fell to me to do and I decided that confronting the cane alleged against may 

and disproving it under oath should do that. As it should have when I did it, 
without refutation and with live witnesses. But the judtte, who knew he'd not 

,.e21ftlefel4 	dv  
have been able to centinue to live inerli he gave Ray the trial, just 

ignored the fact, as they can and do de. lie held that, anA these are his words, 
guilt or innocence were not material to what was before him. He had to any that 
from the record I made, that Day could not have beer the assassin. I even 
proved that rifl, could not have been used. But it meant nothing. 

I also filj for all the DJ records on the case under the Freedom of Informae 
JP' 

tion got.I got, with a Oral struggle over a ten-year period, about 80,000 paces. 
They are in the basement end I can 't use the stairs smfely so I can t chock. Bit 

(A. 



it in my recollection, contrary tievhat you may have read in the papers, that 

the FBI did nut test fire that rifle. The current story is that it cannot find 

te bullets theripiest fired. It did not even do what no jerkwater police 
i 

departaent would not do, run a (web test on the 141e. That is simples and 
irrefutable. The swab of cloth picks up oil,oe traces of firing if the rifle 
was fired since the last cleaning. If the cloth is clean or has only oil, it 
win not firedA The FBI knew damned well that rile was not used no it ran no 

swab test. As usual it got away with anything. It has dossiers on all a:.o 
are in or run for offige and just about all fear it. 

If you got a copy of what I refer tom its damaee;'‘ontrol tickler when you 

were here you may relember that Hoover ordered that dossiers be prepareeinN the 
members of the Warren Commission as soon as they were appointed. There were 
desoiers on 14 tstafC when it ..as hired and then after the Report was out, a 

..kte  
1 second set/ of 1 eriers. Even on the critics, there referred to as "sex 

dossiers." 

So, it wee and it is feared. People 	e me are the exception that when I 
started thee seemed to have trouble understaNding. 

The current Ray lawyer imagines himself another Perry 1(ason, which): ho isn"t. 
I wrote the current judge, rot no response and expect none. That letter will be 
in his -ecords for th© future. I gave this current lawyer access to all I have 
while he was here and got a student to centime that searching and copying for 
him. He never azkna no about the hearing I did all the preparation for or about 
any of that evidence and he never even locked at those teanscripts. Jim gear is 

-E. Low his Washington lawyer and on his own he has ea,* this man. iiill Tepper, copis 
a 	e 

of sore of these beanscteipta, what he should have had and have used fibfore thin 
judge, who seems to be the first who began without any kind of prejudice. A 
black judge, too. If you are intereted in the case, I thin that Jerry Mc4night 

e 	 a 
is going to have copies of that hearing made for his woe work and if you want J 
them copies can then be made for you. I think it in more than you nay want, about 
15 days of tranecrilpts. 

When all the copying is completed, my friend Dennis MacDonald, to whoa I 
( referred earlier, of St. helm, will have copies of all my unpubleehed manuscripte. 

I've just fineehed one on the phony Assassination Records .teviow Board, which is 
supposed to make all assassination records public, based largely on the indecent 

flaunting of his subjece-matter ignorance by a member of that board, 1erait Halllt, 
who is dean 4the '41io state Onivereity and I think hopes to use the attenyion 

he is getting from his stupid and ieemeant propeennda to get hits tpe prepidency. 
Dint, 

,.., 	I 


